
 

April 14th, 2014       

To the neighbours of 565 Hilson Avenue and 148 Clare St.

 

Re:  Development proposal requiring rezoning application

 

Dear Neighbour,

 

I am working on behalf of Falsetto Homes Inc., the owner of 565 Hilson Avenue and 148 Clare Street. 

These properties now have single family homes, and they are zoned for singles and semi's.  Your 

neighbourhood is a now a mix of single, semi's and town homes.  There is a condominium town house 

development right across the street on Hilson.  Given this context, and the City's strong 

recommendations to reduce driveways, curb cuts, and the presence of garage doors along the street, I 

would like to propose that an alternate to singles and semi could be more  closely aligned with the 

City's Official Plan and Infill Guidelines, and better suited to this location.  I propose a row of town 

homes fronting onto Hilson and facing the existing town house development, and a semi detached unit 

facing Clare St.  All nine freehold units would share a common driveway off of Clare Street, leading to 

rear access parking garages.  The back corner of the site, which extends into the heart of the block, 

would remain green space and would be available to the new home owners for gardening and 

recreation.  

Unfortunately any development of this site would result in the cutting of a large established tree.  I 

have worked with a Landscape Architect to ensure that the design of the front walkways and services 

leading into the proposed homes is designed such that large tree varieties can be replanted on both 

street frontages.

 

In order to proceed with this project we will be applying for a rezoning.  I would like to get your input 

in advance of this formal process.  I am available to meet with anyone who is interested in sharing ideas 

and expressing concerns.  I will be making a small presentation about this proposal and sharing in an 

open discussion at 7:30pm on April 24th, in the common room at the Loblaws Superstore.  You are most 

welcome to attend, or to call me at 853-2822.  

Regards,

Rosaline J. Hill   

B.E.S., B.Arch., O.A.A.   


